Nag Tibba Trek
1N/2D
Rs. 3,499/- (PER PERSON)

Call- 24/7
(Toll Free) 1800-102-8407
info@nirvanatrip.in

HIGHLIGHTS
Nig tibba is quite popular trek among many youngsters who love fast trekking and climbing of the peak. It is
believed to be the abode of the nag devta (snake God), Nag Tibba is a small but very beautiful peak which offer
grand views. Nag Tibba, trek starts from the Pantwari village which is approximately 6 hours away from
Dehradun located at a high of 10000 feet, on the foothills of the Garhwal Himalayas. The entire trail brings you
closer to nature, with chirping of birds while the terraced fields and slate roofed houses bring you back to
civilization which everyone has forgotten in our city life.
Region
– Uttarakhand
Duration
– 2 Days
Grade
- Easy
Max. Altitude
– 9,910 ft.
Approx trekking
– 16km
Type of accommodation– Tents/ Camp
Trip start from
– Dehradun
Trip ends in
– Dehradun
Food
- Breakfast/ dinner, Nutritious food for trekking

ITINERARY DETAILS

Day 01

Dehradun to Pantwari village and starts trek to Nag Tibba Temple

Meet our repetitive at Dehradun Railway station around 6 Am and start your drive to Pantwari village via
Mussoorie. Upon arrival, Pantwari village and start your first day trek to Nag Tibba Temple. It was a 4-5 hours
of trail en-route enjoy the breath taking view and tranquility of nature. Once you reach Nag-Tibba temple
pitch your camp and enjoy evening bonfire and overnight stay in camping.

Day 02

Nag Tibba Temple to Nag Tibba top and return down to Pantwari
Village and drive to Dehradun

Early morning after breakfast, start trek to Nag Tibba Top (3084m),A nice and gradual climb through sparse
forests. In winter or early spring, you will encounter snow. Have lunch at the top and start descend trail to
Pantwari village and then drive to Dehradun. If you want you can explore the Dehradun or board your bus or
train for further destination.

*** Tour Ends With Sweet Memories***

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:
•Accommodation (Camping/tent).
•Breakfast and dinner during the trek.
•Transport from Dehradun to Pantwari and
return.
•Trekking permits.
•Trek equipment (Tent, sleeping bag,
mattress, kitchen & dining tent, toilet tent
and utensils).
•First aid medical kits.
•Mountaineering qualified trek leader and
support staff.

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS:
•Meals during the transit.
•Any personal expenses.
•Mules to carry personal luggage.
•Anything not specifically mention under
the head.
•To book a Trek/ adventure program please
use our online booking form or,
alternatively, you can call us on the given
for confirmation of tour you have to wire a
deposit and initial deposit.

How to Book
We at Nirvana are more than happy to book your trip. Drop a mail at: info@nirvanatrip.in
Or call Tollfree: 180-010-284-07 Support: (24/7) 0120-4858900/49

Cancellation Policy:
Nirvana Trip realizes that most people who cancel their reservations do so out of necessity. Nevertheless, cancellations are costly to administer and involve
dedicated staff time and communications costs.

Therefore, all cancellations made before 30 days after booking are subject to 8% deduction of total tour cost.
• Cancellation made between 29-22 days after booking is subject to a non-refundable of 22%.
• Cancellation made between 21-16 days after booking is subject to a non-refundable of 50% deduction of total tour cost.
• Cancellation made 15-9 days before commencement of tour after booking are subject to a 70% of tour cost. Cancellation made within 9-3 days prior
to departure 90% of total tour cost.
• Cancellation made Day of departure or now shows – 100% of tour cost.
Cancellations are based on total package bases. Please note, however, that reservations made after the final payment date are immediately subject to cancellation
charges.
If you need to cancel your reservation, please send us a mail at info@nirvanatrip.in and contact a Nirvana Trip Customer Service Representative. To receive any
refund, if applicable, that may be due will be processed within 35 days after our receipt of your written notice of cancellation. Traveler substitutions are
considered reservation cancellations and are subject to cancellation fees. Please note that we do not make any refunds for any unused portion of your trip.
* Refund will be processed through the same online mode in 10-15 working days.

Payment Options

info@nirvanatrip.in
www.nirvanatrip.in

Call- 24/7
(Toll Free) 1800-102-8407
+91-8287193193

